University Libraries Collection Records

University Libraries is an essential system within the academic community. It provides the resources for learning and research that are the foundations of the University. The records here are from various units within Library administration, including past deans, communications, orientation, and several other areas within the Library system. This is an active collecting area and more materials are added routinely. At the present, there may be materials not yet represented on this site. For a full inventory of all library related archival materials, please contact the Archives & Rare Books Library.
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University Libraries

Dean’s Files

**UA-01-07**

**Box 1**

1. Access Services 1988
3. Access Service Department Head Meeting Minutes 1985/1986
5. Access Service Department Head Meeting Minutes 1983/1984
8. Access Service Department Head Meeting Minutes 1986/1987
17. ACRL Fifth Annual Conference 1989
20. Administration Library, Library Logo
21. Administration Library Scrapbook
22. Administration Library, Library Handbooks
23. Administration Library Staff Meetings-Department Heads 1971
25. Administration Library Staff Meetings-Department Heads 1972
26. Administration Library Staff Meetings-Department Heads 1973
27. Administration Library Departmental Meetings 1973
28. Administration Library Departmental Meetings 1974
29. Administration Library Departmental Meetings 1975

Box 2
4. Administration, University Planning, Association V. PRLS. 1971/1972
5. Administration, University Ouchers 1973/1974
6. Administration, University Information Services 1975/1994
7. Administration, University UC Computer Center 1985/1991
9. Library Annual Reports 1978
17. Annual Report 1982
19. Administration Library Staff Meetings – General Staff Meetings

Box 3
1. Annual Report 83/84 Master
3. Annual Reports 1986/1987
8. Annual Reports 1991
9. ARL 1992
10. ARL May 1992
11. ARL October 1992
12. ARL 1993
13. ARL May 1993
14. ARL Fall 1993
15. ARL Spring 1994
16. ARL Fall 1994
17. ARL Spring 1995
18. ARL Fall 1995
19. ARL Spring 1996
20. ARL Fall 1996
21. Authors 1995
22. Authors 1994
23. Authors/Composers Reception 1993
24. Authors/Composers Reception 1992
25. Authors/Composers Reception 1991
26. L.G. Reception 1989
27. Authors Reception 1988
28. Authors Reception 1987
29. Authors Reception 1986
31. Automation, Library Miller, Ellen
32. Automation Budget
33. Automated Reference Service Advisory Committee
34. Bar-coding
35. Bar-coding Task Force
36. Biblio-Tech
37. Blackwell North America
38. Blegen Department Head Meeting Minutes 1974/1978
39. Blegen Library
40. Blegen Library License Agreement 1984

Box 4
1. Blumberg Case 1990/96
2. Budget 1972/73
3. Budget 1974/75
4. Budget 1974/75
5. Budget 1975/76
6. Budget 1975/76
7. Budget 1977/78
8. Budget 1977/79
11. Budget Reports 197/81
12. Budget Reports 1980/81
13. Budget Biennium 1981/83
14. Budget 1982/84
15. Budget 1984/85
16. Budget 1985/86
17. Budget 1985/88
18. Budget 1987/88

Box 5
1. Budget 1989/90
2. Budget 1990/91
3. Budget 1991/92
4. Budget 1992/93
5. Budget 1993/94
6. Budget 1994/95
7. Budget 1995/96
8. Budget Sheet Corrections Correspondence 1976/77
9. Capital Funds 1986/87
10. Budget Capital Facilities 1976/68
11. Budget General 1976/82
12. Budget Restricted Funds 1971
14. Serial Cancellations/Shared Acquisitions 1974/75
15. Budget Serial shared Acquisitions 1974
16. Budget Student Assistants 1977/90
17. New Building #1 1976
18. Building 1979/82
20. Committees Card Catalog
21. Catalog Assistance Desk 1993
22. CD-ROMs 1989/90
23. Department Heads Meetings Minutes 1978/79
24. Department Heads Meetings Minutes 1979/80
27. Central Library Remodeling 1983
28. CFI Distribution 1983
29. CIS 1987
30. UC Circulation Department Quality Circle 1984
31. Closing the Card Catalog Task Force 1986
32. CLS Executive Committee 1979/80

**Box 6**

1. CLS Executive Committee 1980/81
2. CLS Executive Committee 1981/82
3. CLS Executive Committee 1982/83
4. CLS Executive Committee 1983/84
5. CLS Executive Committee 1984/85
6. CLS Executive Committee 1985/86
7. CLS Executive Committee 1986/87
8. CMPS Heads 1991
9. CMPS Heads 1990
10. CNI-ARL Electronic Licensing Workshop 1996
11. Collection Development 1983
12. University Libraries Collections & Information Services 1979/81
13. Collections-Serial Review 1975
14. Copyright Fair Use 1995/96
15. Copyright Fair Use 1997/98
16. Copiers 1988
17. CRL 1980/83
18. CIS 1987
22. Daily Board-January 1993
23. Daily Board-February 1993
24. Daily Board-March 1993
25. Daily Board-April 1993
26. Daily Board-May 1993
27. Daily Board-June 1993
29. Daily Board-August 1993
30. Daily Board-September 1993
31. Daily Board-October 1993
32. Daily Board-November 1993
33. Daily Board-December 1993

Box 7
1. Daily Board January 1994
2. Daily Board February 1994
3. Daily Board March 1994
4. Daily Board April 1994
5. Daily Board May 1994
6. Daily Board June 1994
7. Daily Board July 1994
8. Daily Board August 1994
10. Daily Board October 1994
11. Daily Board November 1994
12. Daily Board December 1994
15. Daily Board March 1995
16. Daily Board April 1995
17. Daily Board May 1995
18. Daily Board June 1995
19. Daily Board July 1995
20. Daily Board August 1995
22. Daily Board October 1995
23. Daily Board November 1995
24. Daily Board December 1995
25. Daily Board January 1996
26. Daily Board February 1996
27. Daily Board March 1996
29. Daily Board May 1996
30. Daily Board June 1996
31. Daily Board July 1996
32. Daily Board August 1996
33. Daily Board September 1996
34. Daily Board October 1996
35. Daily Board November 1996
36. Daily Board December 1996
37. Daily Board January 1997
38. Daily Board February 1997
39. Daily Board March 1997
40. Daily Board April 1997
41. Daily Board May 1997
42. Daily Board June 1997
43. Daily Board July 1997
44. Daily Board August 1997
45. Daily Board September 1997
46. Daily Board October 1997
47. Daily Board November 1997
48. Daily Board December 1997
49. Daily Board January 1998
50. Daily Board February 1998
51. Daily Board March 1998
52. Daily Board April 1998
53. Daily Board May 1998
54. Daily Board June 1998
55. Daily Board July 1998
56. Daily Board August 1998
57. Daily Board September 1998
58. Daily Board October 1998
59. Daily Board November 1998
60. Daily Board December 1998
61. Daily Board January 1999
62. Daily Board February 1999
63. Daily Board March 1999
64. Daily Board April 1999
65. Daily Board May 1999
66. Daily Board June 1999

Box 8
1. Daily Board July 1999
2. Daily Board August 1999
3. Daily Board September 1999
4. Daily Board October 1999
5. Daily Board November 1999
6. Daily Board December 1999
7. Daily Board January 2000
8. Daily Board February 2000
10. Daily Board April 2000
11. Daily Board May 2000
12. Daily Board June 2000
15. Daily Board September 2000
17. Daily Board November 2000
18. Daily Board December 2000
19. Department Head Meetings and Memos 1987/88
20. Department Head Meetings and Memos 1988/89
21. Department Head Meetings and Memos 1990/91
22. Department Head Meetings and Memos 1991/86
23. Department Storage 1982
24. Department Storage Committee 1979/84
25. Designated Funds-Business Assessment 1989
27. Diversity Task Force 1993
29. Education-Psychology Library 1981
30. Electronic Resources Comm 1995
31. Equipment 1989/90
32. Equipment Request 1991
33. Executive Committee 1988/89
34. Executive Committee 1989/90
35. Executive Committee 1990/91
36. Executive Committee 1991/92
37. Executive Committee 1992/93
38. Executive Committee 1993/94
39. Executive Committee 1994/95
40. Executive Committee 1995/96
41. Executive Committee 1996/97
42. Facilities Management Advisory Committee 1994/96
43. Faculty Development Committee 1990
44. Floor Renovation 1983/95
45. Fund Raising Task Force 1992

Box 9
1. Graduate Council 1981/86
2. Graduate Council 1987/93
3. Graduate Council 1994
4. Graduate Council 1995
5. Graduate Council 1997/98
7. Grants 1982
8. Grants 1974/78
9. Grants 1979/96
11. Grants German American Collection 1983
17. Grants Modern Greek Catalog 1976/79

**Box 10**
1. Grants NEH Challenge Grant 1978/89
2. Grants Title II-C 1982
3. Grants Title II-D 1990
4. HEGIS-UC 1975/78
5. Kreppel Maria 1986/88
6. Modern Greek Catalog 1972/80
7. Modern Greek Catalog Original Grant 1975
8. GCLC 1995
9. Handicapped Service 1979/90
10. IBM 1988
11. Innovacq 1988/89
12. Innovacq 1988/91
13. UC Instructional Technology Ad Hoc Committee 1991/92
14. Inter-University Council of Ohio 1988/92
15. IRTHE 1990
16. IT Advisory Committee 1989/90
17. Academic IT Advisory Committee 1990/91
18. ITAC 1992/95
19. IT 1991
20. IT/UCCC Computer Hardware Support 1990
21. IULC 1981/82
22. IULC 1982/83
23. IULC 1983/84

**Box 11**
1. IULC 1986
2. IULC 1987
3. Langsam Housekeeping 1987
4. Langsam Library Building 1981/82
5. Langsam Library Clean-up Task Force 1988/89
7. Library Council 1974
8. LC Reception 1990
9. University Library Committee Handouts 1971
10. Library Development 1981/83
11. Library German-American Heritage Month Committee 1992
12. Library Space Planning 1979
13. Library Guild 1983/84
14. Library Guild 1985
15. Library Guild 1986
16. Library Guild 1987
17. Board of Directors Meetings 1981/82
18. Board of Directors Meetings 1982/83
19. Board of Directors Meetings 1983/84
20. Board of Directors Meetings 1984/85
21. Board of Directors Meetings 1985/86
22. Board of Directors Meetings 1986/87
23. Board of Directors Meetings 1987/88
24. Board of Directors Meetings 1988/89
25. Board of Directors Meetings 1989/90
26. Board of Directors Meetings 1990/91
27. Board of Directors Meetings 1991/92
28. Board of Directors Meetings 1994/95
29. Board of Directors Meetings 1995/96
30. Board Meetings 1992/83
31. LG: Book Donations
32. LG: Bookfool Order Forms
33. Library Guild Bookplate 1985
34. Library Guild Brochure 1985
35. Library Guild By-Laws 1983
36. Library Guild Budget Info. 1987/88
37. LG: Corporate Membership Drive 1986
38. LG: Donors 1992
39. LG: Donors’ Reception 1988/89
40. LG Donors Reception 1990
41. LG: Electronic Database 1994
42. LG: Executive Secretary Duties 1988
43. LG: Facilities Condition Report 1981
44. LG: Gifts 1988/89
45. LG: Gifts 1989/90
46. LG: Gifts of Kind 1985
47. LG: Gifts to Libraries 1992/95
48. LG: Folusa Miscellaneous 1993
49. LG: Honorees 1994
50. LG: Maps & the Columbian Encounter 1990/92
51. LG: Membership Committee 1984/85
52. LG: Membership Committee 1985/86
53. LG: Membership Drives 1989/90
54. LG: Membership File 1981/82

Box 12
1. Membership File 1982/83
2. Membership File 1983/84
3. Membership File 1984/85
4. Membership File 1985/86
5. Membership File 1989/90
6. Membership File 1990/91
7. Membership File 1991/92
8. Membership File 1992/93
10. Membership File 1994/95
11. Membership Prospective 1980/82
12. Miscellaneous Correspondence 1993/94
13. Miscellaneous Correspondence 1981/82
14. Miscellaneous Correspondence 1986/88
15. Miscellaneous Correspondence 1988/89
16. Miscellaneous Correspondence 1990/91
17. Miscellaneous Correspondence 1978
18. Nominating Committee 1985
19. Nominating Committee 1989
20. Ohio Library Association 1986
22. Organizing Committee 1976/80
23. Past Members 1991
24. Past Member Campaign 1986
25. Programs 1980/81
26. Programs 1981/82
27. Programs 1982/83
28. Programs 1983/84
29. Programs 1984
30. Programs 1984/85
31. Programs 1985/86
32. Programs 1986/87
33. Programs 1987/88
34. Program Committee 1996
35. Program Committee Prior to 1984
36. Program Committee 1994/85
37. Program Committee 1995/86
38. Publications Committee 1995
39. Publications Committee 1994
40. Publications Committee 1985/86
41. Gifts Restricted Funds 1980/83
42. Student Book Collection 1988/89
43. Libraries Hispanic Week Celebration Committee 1992
44. Library Programming Committee 1971
45. Library Short Range Planning Committee 1973/74
46. Library Sub-Committee 1971/72
47. Library Systems Monthly Progress Reports 1987
48. Local Storage 1991
49. Management Group 1990/91

Box 13
1. Management Group 1991/92
4. Management Group 1994/95
5. Management Group 1995/96
6. Merit Committee 1996
7. Merit Criteria and Procedures Review 1987/86
8. Midwest Federation of Library Associations 1983
11. Move 1978
12. Multi-Purpose ID Card Planning Group 1986
13. National Copyright 1994
16. Basic Institution Data Forms 1989
17. Enhancing Excellence Through Academic Planning 1989
18. Notis 1986/88

**Box 14**
1. Ohio Board of Regents 1988/94
2. Ohio Board of Regents 1994/95
3. Ohio Board of Regents 1990
4. Ohio Board of Regents Technology Initiatives 1991
5. OCLC Contract 1983/85
6. OhioLINK 1990/95
7. OhioLINK-Budget 1990/91
8. OhioLINK Database Preparation RFP 1991
11. OhioLINK Inauguration Letters of Appreciation 1992
12. OhioLINK Inaugural 1992
17. OhioLINK Library Advisory Council Jan-June 1993
18. OhioLINK Library Advisory Council July-Dec 1993

**Box 15**
1. LAC 1995
2. LAC Jan-Dec 1995
3. LAC June 1996/May 1997
4. LAC 1997/98
5. LACCC 1998
6. OhioLINK-Local 1991
7. OhioLINK-Policy Advisory Committee (Marcia-Statewide) 1991
8. OhioLINK PR 1992
9. OhioLINK Universal ID
11. OLIS General 1987/88
12. OLIS General 1989/90
13. Online Network Coordinators 1991
14. Online Searching 1987
15. Online Services 1982/4
16. OPAC Network Coordinators 1988/90
17. Osburn, Charles B. 1994
18. Personnel-Labor Relations 1989
19. Physical Plant 1976/83
20. Planning 1988/89
22. Planning Retreat 1989
23. Planning-UC & Library 1982
26. Policy and Planning Committee 1990

Box 16
1. Policy and Planning 1990/91
2. Policy and Planning 1991
4. Policy and Planning 1995/96
7. Horizons 1987/88
8. Publications Library Articles 1977/90
10. University of Cincinnati Bearcats Programs 1987
11. University of Cincinnati Bearcats Programs 1988
12. Records Management Center 1981
15. Sears Building 1988/90
16. Showcase UC 1986
17. Signage, Central Library 1982
18. Smith, Eleanor Vice Provost 1986
19. Software AG 1989/90
20. Space Planning Committee 1983
21. Staff Book Club 1990
22. Staff Development Committee
23. Staff Identification Task Force 1989
25. Statistics 1980/81
26. Storage 1973/78

**Box 17**
1. Storage Brodie 1983
2. Storage of UC Collection 1982
3. Storage UC General 1978/86
4. Storage UC History 1972/81
5. Storage Spaa (capacity) 1981/82
7. Strategic Planning Meetings 1989
8. Student Computer Terminals-VAX-Central Library 1983
9. Systems Budget 1989/91
10. Systems Development Office 1986/93
11. Systems Development 1984
12. Systems Development 1983
15. Systems Development-Vender Queries 1983
17. Systems Management Council 1984

**Box 18**
2. Systems Operation Committee 1985/88
4. Systems Steering Committee 1988/90
7. Telecommunications Charges 1989
8. Cable Communications Task Force 1987/91
10. Travel Library Policy and Procedures 1976
11. Tri-State Freenet 1989/90
12. UC Quality of Life Study 1987/91
13. UCLID Easy Access Enhancements Priorities 1987
15. WEBPAC Design Task Force 1998
16. UCLID 1986/90
17. UL Recycling Project 1990
18. US Executive Committee 1992
19. US Executive Committee 1987/88
20. United Way 1982/96
21. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1977/78
22. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1978/79
23. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1979/80
24. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1980/81
25. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1981/82
26. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1982/83
27. Committees University Library Committee Minutes 1983/84

Box 19
1. University Library Committee 1984/85
2. University Library Committee 1985/86
3. White House Conference 1990/91
4. WLN Consortium 1986/91
5. Workload 1993/96

Back to top

University Libraries Cataloging Department

UA-03-05

Box 1
1. CCSC Subcommittee I, copy 9: The State of the Card Catalog
2. Report of Subcommittee on AARC@ of The Committee to Study the Future of the Card Catalog of the University of Cincinnati Library
3. The University of Cincinnati rules for filing
4. AARC2: LC Institute Statements
5. Report of Subcommittee III of the Card Catalog Study Committee: The Scope and Format of the Future Catalog
7. The University of Cincinnati Rules for Filing
8. UC Main Library Catalog Dep. Manual, 1976, Sections A-C
19. Minutes, Catalog Dep. Meetings, 1975-1978 (pre-AARC2 period)

Back to top

University Libraries. Administrative Files.

UA-03-16

Box 1

Ann Thompson Files

1. Selectors-Correspondence
2. CRC Budget Review
5. Alice Cornell, 1993
6. Sally Moffitt, Women's Studies
7. Wahib Nasrallah, Economics
8. Don Tolzmann, German
9. Marianna Wells
10. Jean Wellington
11. FY93-94, Monograph Allocations
12. All Selectors, 9/91
13. All Selectors, 1993
14. RLIN
15. Reciprocal Faculty Borrowing Program
17. Storage, Blegen 205, 10/91
19. All Selectors, 1990
20. All Selectors, 1991
21. All Selectors, 1992
22. All Selectors, 1991
23. All Selectors, 1990
25. Jane Carlin
27. Alice Cornell, 1990
28. EARM
29. FAXON
30. Harrassowitz
31. Midwest Library Service
32. Yankee Book Peddler
33. Mike Braunlin
34. Taylor Fitchett
36. Sheila Nolan, 1990
37. BNA-Correspondence
38. Collet’s

**Box 2**

**Ann Thompson Files, Serials Cancellation Project, 1988 & 1992**

1. Tier 1-Final Lists
2. Tier 1-By Title
3. Tier 1-By Selector
4. Tier 1-By Vendor
5. Tier 2-By Selector
6. Tier 2-By Title
7. Tier 3
8. Tier 6
9. Multi-Tier, By Selector
10. Reports By Fund
11. Transfer List
15. LEXIS-NEXIS
16. LAN Guest Accounts
17. CD-ROM-Database Development
18. CD-ROM-LAN
19. CD-ROM—“OhioLINK is now carrying. . .”
20. Policy, Procedure, and Contact Information, CD-ROM General
21. CD-ROM, Reports
22. CD-ROM Mgmt. Task Force
23. Jacquie Riley
24. Rich Spohn-Geology
25. Peggie Welker
26. Marianna Wells-Physics Library
27. Jean Wellington-Classics
28. Rosemary Young-OCAS Library

Box 3
1. Visiting Librarian-New Zealand, 2000
2. Visiting Librarians-Australia, 1995
4. SOC-Agenda, Minutes, Charges
5. Access Services-ID Committee, 1984-1985
6. OKCL-Union List of Serials
7. Staff Association
8. University of Cincinnati Libraries Staff Association
9. Notebook
10. New Faculty Orientation
11. FBI In Libraries
13. Dr. Israel Bettan Fund
14. Bott Library
15. Cohen Fund
16. Cohen-Policy and Procedures
17. Harris Forusz Fund
18. Hunt Fund
19. Research Fund
20. Reference Fund
21. Mr. & Mrs. John Strader Library Fund
22. Taft
23. Taft Sub-Committee on the Library
24. Unlabeled Folder
25. “Early English Newspapers” Booklet

**Box 4**
1. Restricted Funds
3. 1991-1992, Collections Budget-Restricted Funds
5. Named Collections
6. Balinkin Collection
7. Unlabeled Folder
8. Max Kade Collection
9. Willis G. Meyer Map Collection
10. Elizabeth Mueller Collection
11. Wilson Collection
12. Segoe Collection
13. Unlabeled Folder
14. Collection Policies-RWC
15. Collection Transfers-Request Forms
16. College of Education-Accreditation Process
17. Comment Box
18. Commission on Preservation and Access
20. Ohio Center For The Book
21. UCAAMP-UC Assoc. of Administrators, Managers, and Professionals
22. Instructional Computing Sub-Committee
23. Copiers-Vending Machines
24. Miscellaneous Correspondence
25. Correspondence
26. Outside Activity Reports
27. Ann Thompson-Miscellaneous Correspondence
28. DAAP Canvas
29. DAAP Library-Building Project
30. DAAP Library Project
31. John P. DeMarcus
32. Ohio Historical Society-Ohio Newspaper Project
33. OhioLINK
34. Ohionet Online
35. Packard Humanities Institute
36. Personal Bibliographic Software
37. Primary Source Media-Chaucer
38. Procter & Gamble
39. Ransohoff Will
40. Reed Reference-BIP Plus
41. Research Institute of America-On Point System for Windows (US Tax Reporter)
42. Research Publications International-North American Indian
43. RLG-Citadel
44. RLG/RLIN, 1991-1995
45. RLG/RLIN, 1989-1990
46. DCB Database of Classical Bibliography-Scholar Press
47. Electronic Bibliographie Papyrologique-Scholar Press
48. Scientific Datalink Artificial Intelligence D8ASE Asst.
49. Scholars Press-Met 1.1 4A
50. Scholars Press-Homer in Papyri
51. Scholars Press
52. Silver Platter-General
53. Biological Abstracts on Silver Platter
54. Claims/Patent Co.-Sliver Platter
55. Silver Platter F&S Index
56. PAIS-Silver Platter

**Box 5**
2. Center for Research Libraries
3. Center for Research Libraries
5. Center for Research Libraries Nexis Distribution
6. Center for Research Libraries
7. Circulation – Patron problems
8. Circulation Implementation Task Force
9. Circulation Policies
11. Coalition for Networked Information
12. Collections Advisory Committee Memorandums
13. Collections Advisory Committee, 1991
14. Collections Advisory Committee Minutes, 1990
15. Uncover – Screen Customizing Project
16. Uncover – PUN
17. Uncover – Staff E-mails, Comments, Concerns and Questions
19. Uncover – Updates
20. Voyager – Defending Human Attributes in the Age of Machines
21. Voyager – The Complete Maus
22. Wilson
23. Wilson – Applied Science and Technology Index
24. Wilson – Art Index
25. Wilson – Essay and General Literature (Cancelled)
27. Yankee SAE Handbook
28. Knight-Ridder Information, Inc.
29. Knight-Ridder and ERIC (Cancelled)
30. Knight-Ridder Grants Database
31. Knight-Ridder Philosophers Index
32. Knight-Ridder Aerospace
33. Inspec Ondisc Physics
34. Knight-Ridder Compendex Plus
35. The Learning Team – Mathfinder
36. The Learning Team – Science Helper K-8

Box 6
2. Department Heads
3. Department Heads
4. Department Heads Minutes, 1992
5. Department Heads Meeting Minutes
6. Dialog Searching – Geology Library
7. Division Heads, 1991
8. Division Heads Agendas and Minutes, 1990
9. Division Heads
10. Division Heads, 1993
11. Division Heads, 1992
13. Educom Proposals, 1993
14. Educom
15. Conservation Newsletter
16. Link Letter
17. CollDV
18. Legi-Slate Letter
19. ETNews
20. MeckJournal
21. PACS
22. Serials Pricing Newsletter
23. Emergency Procedures
24. Emergency Procedures
25. Emeritus/A File
26. Exhibit
27. Oberlin Exhibit
28. Maps and the Columbian Encounter Exhibit
29. Factotum
30. Taft Fund, 1989 and Before
33. Taft Funds, 1990-1991

**Box 7**
2. Taft, 1992-1993
3. Nasa Regional Teachers Center
4. NCJRS
5. Engineering Research Center Project
6. Standards
7. Capital Campaign
8. ABC-CLIO
9. ABC-CLIO – Historical Abstracts
10. ABC-CLIO – America: History and Life
11. Accessible Archives – Pennsylvania Gazette on disk Folio I
12. Accessible Archives – Pennsylvania Gazette on disk Folio II
13. Accessible Archives – Niles Register Cumulative Index, 1811-1849
14. Animated Dissection of Anatomy for Medicine
15. AIA Master Systems MasterSpec
17. American Antiquarian Society
18. Academic American Encyclopedia
19. American Mathematical Society
20. Athena: Classical Mythology on CD
21. Biering und Brinkman Diabola
22. Biosis – Zoological Record on CD
23. BNA – Authority Control
24. BNA/NTO License
27. Tolouse-Latrec Poster – CD-Rom Warehouse
28. Albrecht Durer Works – CD-Rom Warehouse
29. Architecture – CD-Rom Warehouse
30. Michelangelo – CD-Rom Warehouse
31. Leonardo Da Vinci – CD-Rom Warehouse
32. Myst – CD-Rom Warehouse
33. CDex Information Group – The Presidential Papers
34. Census Bureau – STF 1 for IN, OH, and KY
35. Chadwyck-Healey, Inc. – English Poetry Full Text Database
36. Chadwyck-Healey, Inc. – Idiom
37. Chadwyck-Healey, Inc. – Music Index
38. CIS Congressional Masterfile
39. Charthouse International Learning
40. CIS Statistical Masterfile
41. CIS Environment Abstracts
42. CIS Microfilm Collection of English Literary Personages 1681-1941
43. CIS Microfilm Collection of American Literary Personages 1700's-1800's
44. Course Technology – Relational Database
45. Street Atlas – Delorme
46. Disclosure – General
47. Disclosure – Compact/SEC
48. Disclosure – Microfiche Exchange, 10K – NYSE
49. Disclosure – Microfiche Select, 242 Companies
50. Disclosure – Worldscope/Europe
51. Disclosure – Worldscope
52. Discovery Educational Systems – Cartoon of the History of the World
53. Discovery Educational Systems – San Diego Zoo
54. Dun and Bradstreet – Million Dollar Disk
55. Dun and Bradstreet – Information Systems
56. Dun and Bradstreet – Million Dollar Disk
57. Jeffrey Drown
58. Ebsco-Muze (discontinued)
59. Educational Resources
60. Educom Personal Bibliographic Software

Box 8
1. Educom – CD Proposal
2. EKI Incorporated
3. EME Corp. Geodynamics
4. Fabulous Discoveries Inc.
5. Facts on File – Landmark Documents in American History
6. Gale Research – Junior Discovering Authors
7. Greystone Communications Inc.
8. Grolier Academic American Encyclopedia
9. Grolier Science Fiction
10. Grolier Education Encyclopedia Americana
12. Grolier Master Encyclopedia Index
13. Harrassowitz-Ibz
15. Health and Human Safety CD
16. Heckman
17. Heritage Books, Inc.
18. Historical Database – Letters of Delegates to Congress
19. Human Relations – Area Files
20. Information Access – General files
21. Infotrac – Expanded Academic
22. Infotrac – Business
24. Institute for Scientific Info. – Arts and Humanities Citation Index
25. Institute for Scientific Info. – Products
26. Institute for Scientific Info. – Current Contents in Life Sciences
27. Institute for Scientific Info. – Current Contents in Agriculture, Biology and Environment
28. Institute for Scientific Info. – Physical, Chemical and Earth Sciences
29. Institute for Scientific Info. – Science Citation
30. Institute for Scientific Info. – Social Science Citation
31. Accreditation
32. Accreditation – College of Education
33. Accreditation – College of Engineering
34. Accreditation – OCAS
35. Kathryn O’Gorman
36. Annual Reports
37. Approval Bid Document
38. Approval Plans
39. Yankee
40. Worldwide Books
41. Alice Cornell
42. Kevin Grace
43. Archives and Rare Books (ARB) monthly reports and minutes
44. ARB Gift Information/Misc. Correspondence
45. ARB State and UC Records Management Program
46. ARL Office of Management Studies
47. Jane Carlin – DAAP Library
48. James Cummins, 1992
49. Elliston Collection
50. CCM/Guild Match, 1993-1994
51. Bob Johnson, 1992 - ?
52. Robert Johnson, Head Arts and Humanities, 1991
53. Robert Johnson, 1990 and before
54. CCM Library Committee
55. Mark Palkovic
56. Dan Gottlieb
57. Toby Heidtmann
58. Training the Trainer workshop
59. Book Withdrawal Project
60. Bookbinding Course
61. Book Replacement
62. Weeding
63. Automated Reference Service Advisory Committee
64. Black History Month Committee
65. Blegen Security
66. Blegen Library
67. Branch Head Meeting Minutes
68. Branch Library Heads to 8/1991
69. Marcive GPO
70. Blegen Roof, 12/7/1983

Box 9
1. Program for the Renovation of the Existing Main Library, 9/1/1977
2. Program for the Renovation of the Existing Main Library, 9/1/1977
3. Administration Offices Improvements, 1982
4. New Library Telephone System
5. New Library Furniture
6. Exhibit Panels
7. Silver Platter  American Psychological Association PsycLit
8. Silver Platter  Criminal Justice Abstracts
9. Silver Platter  ERIC
10. Silver Platter  GeoRef
11. Silver Platter  MathSci
12. Silver Platter  Peterson’s Grudeline
13. Educom Silver Platter  PsycLit (cancelled)
14. Silver Platter  MLA Bibliography
15. Silver Platter  Social Work Abstracts Plus
16. Silver Platter  WinSpirs 2.0
17. Athena, Simon and Schuster
18. Women's Studies on Disk, Simon and Schuster
19. SIRS
20. Silver Platter – Sociofile
21. Sociometrics Corp. – US National Fertility Surveys
22. Sociometrics Corp. NATASHA 1-3
23. Solutions Software Environmental Database
24. Springer-Verlag – Compact Math
25. Springer-Verlag – Compact Math
26. Springer-Verlag – Computer Simulations with Matematica
27. Software Toolworks – US Atlas
29. Standard and Poor’s Compustat Plus
30. Thesis
31. 3M
32. Thesaurus Linguae Graecae
33. Tiger Direct – History of Music Through the Classical Period
34. Together Foundation – Best Practices

**Box 10**
1. Univ. of W. Australia Division of Arts and Architecture, Epigraph: Database of Roman Inscriptions
2. University Microfilm Inc. – ABI/Info on disk
3. University Microfilm Inc. – Dissertation Abstracts on disk
4. University Microfilm Inc. – Newspaper Abstracts on disk
5. University Microfilm Inc.
6. University Microfilm Inc. – Inspec on disk
7. University Microfilm Inc. – Ohiolink
8. University Microfilm Inc. – Phonedisk Reverse US
10. Ohionet Membership Meetings
11. Ohionet Annual Meeting, 10/6/1993
12. Ohionet Annual Meeting
13. Ohionet Membership Committee
14. Master’s Degree Women’s Studies
15. Master’s Degree of Science – Medical Genetics
16. Ph.D. Criminal Justice
17. Master of Computer Science
18. Ph.D. Computer Science
19. Ph.D. Computer Science
20. Ph.D. Nursing
21. Ph.D. Neuroscience
22. 925
23. National Information Standards Organization
24. N. Carolina Visit
25. N. Carolina Greensboro
26. N. Carolina State Thompson Folder
27. N. Carolina State book
28. OCLC Newsletter
29. OCLC Retrospective Conversion
30. Ohiolink
31. Ohionet, 12/12/1989
32. Ohionet Contacts
33. Ohionet Annual Meeting
34. Ohionet Annual Meeting, 5/15/1990
35. Ohionet, 5/16/1989
36. Ohionet Nominating Committee
37. Ohionet Meeting (Long range planning and membership), 1/9/1991
38. Ohionet Users Council
39. Ohionet

**Box 11**
1. Gifts
2. Gift – Charles Dickens Books
3. Policy and Procedures
4. Francis Loewenheim
5. Gifts – Rhodes Collection
6. Handicapped Services
7. Hyde Park Observatory
8. Iams (Olis Workstation Planning)
9. Iams Research
10. Information Systems/Technology Planning
11. Information Technology
12. CITS
13. ITAAC
15. Inter-institutional Programs at UC
16. Inter-University Consortium for Political and Social Research
17. Internet
18. Ameritech Information Systems
19. IULC
20. Langsam Library – Audit
21. Library Collections as of 1993
22. Structural Evaluation of the Main Library
23. Library Books Fixed Asset Data
24. Storage
25. Regional Depository Local Committees
26. Depository Information
27. Depository Information
28. Depository Information

**Box 12**
1. Selector’s Database
2. Serial Cancellations
3. OBR Standard
4. Interim Storage
5. Interim Storage (CSB)
6. Library
7. NEH – Summer Institute in Women’s Studies
8. NEH Funds
9. NEH Proposal – Research Center for Teaching of history
10. NEH Grant
11. Medical Library (MCIC)
12. Mentor Program
13. Mayfield/Hancock
15. Management Group, 1993
16. Management Group, 1992
17. Innovacq, 1990
18. Innovacq Vendor File
19. Innovacq Statistical Reports
20. Innovacq MCIC
21. Library Policies
22. Winter Quarter, 1994
23. Winter Quarter Hours, 1993
24. Library Hours, 1992
25. Library Hours, 1991
26. Library Hours, 1990
27. Library Hours, 1992
28. Library Handbook
29. Dedication of the New Central Library, 1979
30. Dedication of the New Central Library, 1979
31. Depository Information
32. Depository Information
33. Depository Information

Box 13
1. Strategic Plan Division of Graduate Studies and Research
2. Strategic Plan Individual Colleges
7. Loose Miscellaneous Strategic Plan Information
8. Regional Depository Information
9. Directory of Special Libraries and Information Services
10. Directory of Special Libraries and Information Services
11. Directory of Special Libraries and Information Services

Box 14
3. Serials Review, Dorothy Byers
4. Serials Review, Jane Carlin
5. Serials Review, Alice Cornell
6. Serials Review, Rosemary Franklin
7. Serials Review, Ron Frommeyer
8. Serials Review, Emily Grimm
9. Serials Review, Toby Heidtmann
10. Serials Review, Elaine Hughes
11. Serials Review, Robert Johnson
12. Serials Review, Karen Kottsy
13. Serials Review, Mark Kovacic
14. Serials Review, Gary Lare
15. Serials Review, Joyce Maurer
16. Serials Review, Sally Moffit
17. Serials Review, Wahib Nasrallah
18. Serials Review, Virginia Parr
19. Serials Review, Randall Roberts
21. Serials Review, John Tebo
22. Serials Review, Anne Thompson
23. Serials Review, Don Tolzmann
24. Serials Review, Jean Wellington
25. Serials Review, Marianna Wells
26. Serials Review, Lucy Wilson
27. Serials Review, Rosemary Young
30. Collections – Cost Projections, 1992
31. Depository Information
32. Loose Depository Information

Box 15
2. Gifts, 1997
4. Donations, non-monetary
5. David – Gifts, 1999
6. Gifts, 1999
7. Gifts, 1992
11. Gifts – Papworth
15. Gifts, 1983
17. Gifts, 1987
18. Gifts, 1986
23. Gift Policy
24. Gifts – Stix
25. Gifts – Frederick Yeiser Estate
27. Langsam Gifts
28. Gifts – Alfredo Roggiano
29. Gifts – Mrs. Irwin Rhodes
30. Gifts – Mrs. William Procter Bell
31. Gifts – Bernstein
32. Gifts, Pre-1979
33. Gifts – Ruth Alter
34. Your Book in the Library – Acknowledgements
35. Your Book in the Library – Planning
36. Bookplates
37. Selectors
38. Liblicense
39. R. Johnson (RW Request)
40. Acquisitions and Accounting
41. WLN Conspectus Database Software Users Manual
42. AAUP 641, 1998
43. Committee Lists
44. ARL Mailing List
45. Maura Creghr Letters
46. Selya Letter
47. General Education Committee
48. General Education Committee – Mission and Goals
49. Terry Fund
50. Urban Fund

Box 16

1. Ron
2. Marcia Deddens, 1990
3. Circulation Department
4. Dan Gottlieb
5. Romance Language Selector
6. Preservation Program
7. Collections Management
8. Toby Heidtmann
9. Missing Book Project
10. Elaine Hughes – Reference
11. Karen Kottsy – Government Documents
12. GPO Inspection
13. Gary Lare – CRC
14. Margaret Lippert – Chem/Bio Library
15. Transfer Requests
16. Telefax
17. UCLID
18. Budget Planning
19. UC Reps to Ohiolink
20. Weeding Policy
21. Wilson Index Checklists
22. WLN
23. Institutional Responsibility Statement
24. University Honors Program
25. University Recycling Project
26. UCLID Interface Design Committee
28. Old Selectors
30. Taft Committee
31. Taft Funds, 1995-1996
32. Gallup/Roper
33. Taft Fund, 1994-1995

Back to top
University Libraries

UA-04-01

Box 1:
1. Access Services Division Meeting Minutes, 1999-2000
4. Information Services Official Meeting Minutes (Dorothy Byers’ Files when she was Division Head), 1989-1993

Back to top

University Libraries

Library Administration Office - Instructional/Orientation Materials

UA-05-02

Box 1:
2. “University College Reading and Study Program” – transcript of slide/tape presentation.
3. “VHS Video Player and TV monitor” instructions.
4. “One carousel projector set-up with programmable cassette player” instructions
5. “Two carousel projectors/programmable cassette player, clear-light dissolve unit” instructions
6. “Recordex” manual
7. “A cooperative effort vhs presentation
8. “Handling Books in General Collections – Library of Congress” inaudible slide show
10. “A Cooperative Effort” in Kodak Extragraphic universal slide tray box with transcript and audio tape
12. Film strip pieces of various library scenes in an aluminum can

Slide Box 1 – slide boxes are contained within Box 1

Library Services Slides
1. Accounting
2. Accounting – Purchase Orders
3. Administrative Suite
4. Administrative Suite entrance
5. Administrative Suite – Business Office
6. Archives & Rare Books Library – Reference Desk
7. Archives & Rare Books Library – Research Area
8. Books
9. Bookplate – gifts
10. Book with label and flag
11. Book with label and flag
12. Book label
13. Book and flag
14. Book labeled
15. Book title page
16. Book checkout
17. Book checkout
18. Book checkout
19. Book checkout
20. Book checkout
21. Book checkout
22. Book checkout
23. Book checkout
24. Book checkout
25. Book racks – new
26. Book racks – new
27. Book racks – new
28. Book racks - new
29. Books to be shelved
30. Book review
31. Cataloging – call number placement
32. Cataloging – flagging
33. Cataloging – flagging
34. Cataloging – flagging
35. Cataloging – flagging
36. Cataloging – flagging
37. Cataloging – flagging
38. Cataloging – flagging
39. Cataloging – flagging
40. Cataloging – does it need a flag?
41. Cataloging – hold notice
42. Catalog numbers explained
43. Catalog numbers explained
44. Catalog numbers explained
45. Catalog numbers explained
46. Catalog numbers explained
47. Catalog numbers explained
48. Catalog numbers explained
49. Catalog numbers explained
50. Catalog numbers explained
51. Catalog numbers explained
52. Catalog numbers explained
53. Catalog numbers explained
54. Catalog numbers explained
55. Catalog numbers explained
56. Catalog numbers explained
57. Catalog numbers explained
58. Catalog numbers explained
59. Catalog numbers explained
60. Catalog numbers explained
61. Catalog – card catalog assistance
62. Catalog – card catalog assistance
63. Catalog – card catalog assistance
64. Catalog – card catalog assistance
65. Catalog – card catalog assistance
66. Catalog – card catalog
67. Catalog – card catalog
68. Catalog – card catalog
69. Catalog – card catalog
70. Catalog – card catalog
71. Catalog – card catalog
72. Catalog – card catalog
73. Catalog – serials catalog
74. Catalog – serials catalog
75. Catalog – public catalog
76. Catalog – card catalog reference desk
77. Catalog search
78. Catalog department searcher at OCLC terminal
79. Catalog – books to be cataloged
80. Cataloging department
81. Cataloging department
82. Cataloging department
83. Cataloging department
84. Cataloging department
85. Cataloging department
86. Cataloging department
87. Cataloging department
88. Cataloging department – Gerrie Robinson, Nancy Sellet
89. Cataloging department
90. Cataloging department
91. Cataloging department
92. Cataloging department
93. Cataloging department
94. Catalog checker
95. Chemistry-Biology Library
96. Chemistry-Biology Library
97. Chemistry-Biology Library
98. Chemistry-Biology Library
99. Circulation department
100. Circulation department
101. Circulation department
102. Circulation department
103. Circulation department
104. Circulation department
105. Circulation department
106. Circulation department
107. Circulation department
108. Circulation department
109. Circulation department
110. Classics Library
111. College of Applied Science – CAS Library
112. College-Conservatory of Music – CCM Library
113. CCM Listening Center
114. CCM Library scenes
115. CCM Library scenes
116. CCM Library scenes
117. CCM Library scenes
118. CCM Library scenes
119. Conservation and Binding Department
120. Conservation and Binding Department
121. Conservation and Binding Department
122. Curriculum Resources Center – CRC
123. CRC
124. CRC
125. CRC
127. DAAP
128. DAAP
129. DAAP
130. Displays
131. Elliston Poetry Room – information
132. Geology Library
133. Geology Library
134. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
135. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
136. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
137. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
138. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
139. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
140. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
141. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
142. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
143. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
144. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
145. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
146. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
147. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
148. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
149. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
150. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library
151. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library – Circulation and Reference
152. Geography-Mathematics-Physics Library – Circulation and Reference
153. Geography - Mathematics - Physics Library – Circulation and Reference
154. Geography - Mathematics - Physics Library – Circulation and Reference
155. Geography - Mathematics - Physics Library – Circulation and Reference
156. Geography - Mathematics - Physics Library – Circulation and Reference
157. Langsam
158. Langsam
159. Langsam
160. Langsam
161. Langsam
162. Langsam
163. Langsam
164. Langsam
165. Langsam
166. Langsam
167. Langsam
168. Langsam
169. Langsam - Circulation
170. Langsam - Circulation
171. Langsam - Circulation
172. Langsam - Circulation
173. Langsam - Circulation
174. Langsam - Circulation
175. Langsam - Circulation
176. Langsam - Circulation
177. Langsam - Circulation
178. Langsam - Circulation
179. Langsam - Circulation
180. Langsam - Circulation
181. Langsam - Circulation
182. Langsam - Circulation
183. Langsam - Reference
184. Langsam - Reference
185. Langsam - Reference
186. Langsam - Reference
187. Langsam - Reserves
188. Language Lab
189. Language Lab
190. Language Lab
191. Language Lab
192. Library Directory
193. Library Assistance with cd-rom
194. McBee Filing
195. McBee Cards
196. Mathematics Library
197. Mathematics Library
198. Mathematics Library
199. OCLC Screen
200. OCLC Screen
201. OCLC Screen
202. OCLC Screen
203. OCLC Screen
204. OCLC Terminal
205. Periodicals
206. Periodicals
207. Periodicals
208. Periodicals
209. Periodicals
210. Periodicals
211. Periodicals
212. Periodicals
213. Periodicals
214. Periodicals - old current periodicals room in Langsam

Slide Box 2

Library Services Slides cont’d

1. Photographic Services
2. Photographic Services
3. Photographic Services
4. Photographic Services
5. Photographic Services
6. Photographic Services
7. Photographic Services
8. Photographic Services
9. Physics Library
10. Physics Library
11. Reserves – Joe Fernbach, student worker
12. Serial publications
13. Stacks – Ron Frommeyer
14. Student Computers
15. Students in Study Room
16. Students in Study Room
17. Study Carrels
18. UCLID Terminal
19. UCLID Terminal
20. UCLID Terminal

Library Staff Photos
21. Albrecht, Cheryl
22. Albrecht, Cheryl
23. Albrecht, Cheryl
24. Albrecht, Cheryl
25. Albrecht, Cheryl
26. Albrecht, Cheryl
27. Albrecht, Cheryl
28. Albrecht, Cheryl
29. Albrecht, Cheryl
30. Albrecht, Cheryl
31. Albrecht, Cheryl
32. Albrecht, Cheryl
33. Albrecht, Cheryl
34. Arata, Elaine Martina
35. Bachman, Jay
36. Bachman, Jay
37. Bachman, Jay
38. Bachman, Jay
39. Byers, Dorothy
40. Cain, Linda
41. Cones, Peggy, and Rolf?
42. Cones, Peggy, and Rolf?
43. Cones, Peggy, Media Center
44. Coswell, Sam, Circulation Department
45. Crosthwaite, Roy, Cataloging Department
46. Cummins, Jim
47. Cummins, Jim
48. Dalberto, Janet, DAAP
49. Dalberto, Janet, DAAP
50. Dalberto, Janet, DAAP
51. Dalberto, Janet, DAAP
52. Dalberto, Janet, DAAP
53. Dalberto, Janet, DAAP
54. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
55. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
56. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
57. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
58. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
59. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
60. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
61. Douglas, Mike, Circulation
62. Florko, Marjorie
63. Foster, Eugenia
64. Foster, Eugenia
65. Frommeyer, Ron
66. Frommeyer, Ron
67. Gottlieb, Dan
68. Heidtmann, Toby
69. Heidtmann, Toby
70. Heidtmann, Toby
71. Heidtmann, Toby
72. Heidtmann, Toby
73. Heidtmann, Toby
74. Heishman, Eleanor, Library Administration
75. Heishman, Eleanor
76. Heishman, Eleanor
77. Hutzler, Janice
78. Hutzler, Janice
79. Johns, Jean
80. Johns, Jean
81. Johns, Jean
82. Kathman, Jim, Business Office
83. Kathman, Jim
84. Kenreich, Mary Ellen
85. Kenreich, Mary Ellen
86. Kenreich, Mary Ellen
87. Lare, Gary, CRC
88. Marine, Steve
89. Marine, Steve
90. Marine, Steve
91. Marine, Steve
92. Marine, Steve
93. Marine, Steve
94. Marine, Steve
95. Marine, Steve
96. Marine, Steve
97. Marine, Steve
98. Marine, Steve
99. Marine, Steve
100. Maurer, Joyce, Reference Services
101. Maxwell, Carol Hudson, Cataloging
102. Nasrallah, Wahib
103. Nasrallah, Wahib
104. Osburn, Charles
105. Osburn, Charles
106. Osburn, Charles
107. Osburn, Charles
108. Osburn, Charles
109. Osburn, Charles
110. Osburn, Charles
111. Paar, Virginia
112. Paar, Virginia
113. Pons, Joyce
114. Pons, Joyce
115. Pons, Joyce
116. Puck, Kathy (and two students), ILL office
117. Pulliam, Debbie, and Denise ?, Library Administration
118. Samuels, Donna
119. Samuels, Donna
120. Samuels, Donna
121. Shostak, Ellen
122. Sinha, Kiran
123. Sinha, Kiran
124. Sinha, Kiran
125. Sinha, Kiran
126. Sinha, Kiran
127. Toran, Esther
128. Weber, Mark, Personnel Officer
129. Welker, Peggie
130. Welker, Peggie
131. Welker, Peggie
132. Wellington, Jean, Classics Library
133. Wells, Marianna, Physics Library
134. Wells, Marianna
135. Wells, Marianna
136. Wernicke, Judy
137. Wernicke, Judy
138. Wernicke, Judy
139. Wernicke, Judy
140. White, Tom
141. White, Tom
142. Wilson, Emmanuel, Language Lab
143. Wilson, Emmanuel
144. Wisniewski, Ginny
145. Wisniewski, Ginny
146. Wisniewski, Ginny
147. Yocis, Jay
148. Yocis, Jay
149. Yocis, Jay
150. Young, Rosemary
151. Zingis, Andreas
152. Zingis, Andreas
153. Zingis, Andreas
154. Zingis, Andreas
155. Zingis, Andreas

Multiple Person Photo Slides
156. Crosthwaite, Roy, Cathy Jefferson, and Judy Schadle
157. Deddens, Marcia, Mark Kovasic, Janice Hutzler, and Judy Schadle
158. Hatcher, Debbie (back), and Helen Preklas
159. Paar, Virginia, and Nancy Tunison, Reference Services
160. Puck, Kathy (front), student, and Carole Mosher (Back), ILL office
161. Shrivavasta, Indu, and Claude Brown, Serials
162. Stobart, Janis, Maura Cregar, and Jim Liddle, Langsam Reserves
163. Wernicke, Judy (L), and Sharon Tuffendsam
164. Wernicke, Judy (L), and Sharon Tuffendsam
165. Wernicke, Judy (L), and Sharon Tuffendsam
166. Williams, Shirley (L), and Vicki Hahn
167. Williams, Shirley (L), and Vicki Hahn
168. Williams, Shirley (L), and Vicki Hahn

Unidentified Persons
169. 5 separate individuals on 14 slides

Unidentified Places
170. 4 separate library locations on 8 slides

Slide Box 3
Buildings
1. Alms Building – DAAP
2. Blegen Library
3. Blegen Library
4. Blegen Library
5. Blegen Library
6. Braunstein – Physics
8. Campus Drawing
9. Campus Drawing
10. Campus Drawing
11. CAS Library
12. Crosley Tower
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Engineering Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>Langsam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>Langsam – 5th floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>Langsam – 5th floor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>Langsam – 5th floor map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>Langsam – 5th floor map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Langsam – exterior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>Old Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>Old Chemistry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Old Chemistry and Braunstein</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Old Technical Building – Geology Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Tanners Building</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>Tanners Building – Geology Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Presentation Title Slides**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>Physics Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>Geology Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>Blegen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
48. Blegen
49. Chemistry-Biology Library
50. CCM Library
51. CRC
52. Classics Library
53. Archives & Rare Books Library
54. Language Lab – Old Chem
55. Mathematics Library – Old Chem
56. Media Center – Zimmer
57. Photographic Services
58. DAAP Library
59. CAS Library
60. Engineering Library
61. Employee Orientation
62. Presentation Credits
63. Langsam Floor Layout
64. Langsam 1st floor – 400 level
65. Langsam 2nd floor – 500 level
66. Langsam 3rd floor – 600 level
67. Langsam 400 level
68. Langsam 500 level
69. Langsam 600 level
70. Langsam floor layout
71. Langsam floor layout
72. Langsam title slide 1 – Administrative Offices
73. Langsam title slide 2 – Current Periodicals/Microforms
74. Langsam title slide 3 – Binding & Conservation Department
75. Langsam title slide 4 – Reference/Bibliographic Services
76. Langsam title slide 5 – Acquisitions - Serials
77. Langsam title slide 6 – Current Periodicals/Microforms
78. Langsam title slide 7 – Interlibrary Loan/Photoduplication
79. Langsam title slide 8 – Reserve Services
80. Langsam title slide 9 – Catalog Department
81. Langsam title slide 10 – Acquisitions – Monographs
82. Langsam title slide 11 – Elliston Poetry Room
83. Photographic Services
84. Orientation Committee
85. Employee Orientation Program

**Miscellaneous**

86. Gears
87. Gears
88. Gears
89. Gears
90. Gears
91. Gears
92. Gears
93. Gears
94. Gears
95. Gears
96. Gears A1
97. Gears A
98. Gears B
99. Gears B1
100. Book/Gears
101. Stars
102. Periodicals
103. Book/Gears
104. Book/Gears
105. Book/Gears

**A Cooperative Effort** – 17 slides

**Slide Box 4**

**A Cooperative Effort** – slides numbered 1-36

**Langsam Library Services Through the C & Ds (College and Department Libraries)** – 60 slides

**Untitled Presentation about helping students, use of the card catalog, or using Langsam** – slides numbered 1-42

**Miscellaneous loose slides**

1. “Vendor Notification Slips”
2. “Students”
3. “Library Departments”
4. “Library Staff”
5. “Faculty Member”
6. “Approval Plan”
7. Materials request flow chart
8. Cataloged book
9. “Information”
10. “Selection”
11. Materials Request-Library Patrons/Faculty Member flow chart
12. Materials Request-Library Patrons/Faculty Member flow chart
13. Materials Request flow chart – general
15. “Patron” reading the New York Times Book Review
16. Patron request for book to be added to the library
17. Materials request form
18. Library staff working at computers
19. Library staff
20. Library staff person working with new books
21. Library staff person – Elna Saxton?
22. Receiving
23. Flagged and cataloged book
24. Double shot – catalog card and flagged books
25. Book check-out
26. Bibliographic record display on computer
27. Card catalog shots
28. Check-out slip
29. Multi-view shots of cataloging
30. “A Cooperative Effort”
31. “A Cooperative Effort”
32. “University of Cincinnati Libraries”
33. “University of Cincinnati Libraries”
34. Multi-view shots of library
35. Bibliographic record display on computer
36. Gears
37. Speaker
38. Display cases
39. Computer terminal near card catalog
40. “Focus Registration”
41. Multi-view shots of reference desk
42. Multi-view shots of reference desk
43. Multi-view shots of reference and circulation
44. Gears
45. Gears

University Libraries
Library Communications Office
UA-05-04

Box 1:
1. Source, University Libraries, Vol 4, no. 1, Fall 04
2. Source: University Libraries, Vol 4, no. 3, Spring/Summer 05
4. Langsam Library Info Commons
5. Authors Editors Composers Pamphlets, 05
6. Authors Editors Composers Thank you card
7. Authors Editors Composers programs and bibliography, 05
8. Student Technology Resources Center Information fliers
9. University of Cincinnati celebration fliers, 11-06-04
10. Langsam Library’s 25th anniversary celebration, 10-22-03
11. Archives and Rare Books Department Guide
13. DAAP Library Guide

University Libraries
Public Services Division Collection
UA-05-06

Box 1:
9. Faculty Achievement Awards Committee: 1995
10. Faculty Achievement Awards: 1996
11. Faculty Development

Box 2:
2. Dreyer Fund
4. University of Kentucky/University of Cincinnati Library Internship Program: University of Cincinnati, general procedures
7. School of Library and Information Science Bulletin: 1999-2000, University of Kentucky
8. School of Library and Information Science Bulletin: 1998-1999, University of Kentucky; additionally, correspondence and miscellany related to the University of Cincinnati/University of Kentucky Library Internship Program
9. School of Library and Information Science Bulletin: 1997-1998 University of Kentucky; additionally, correspondence and miscellany related to the University of Cincinnati/University of Kentucky Library Internship Program
10. School of Library and Information Science Bulletin: 1996-1997 University of Kentucky; additionally, correspondence and miscellany related to the University of Cincinnati/University of Kentucky Library Internship Program